COMMUNITY POLICING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
TOWNSHIP OF GREATER MADAWASKA COUNCIL CHAMBERS
OCTOBER 20, 2014
There was a meeting of the Community Policing Advisory Committee held
in the Township of Greater Madawaska Council Chambers on Monday October
20th 2014. Present were Chair Brad McIlquham from McNab/Braeside, Glenda
McKay from Greater Madawaska and Aldene Styles from McNab/Braeside and
Committee Secretary Christina Mulcahey. Absent was Glen Campbell from
Horton, Allen Dick from Whitewater and Inspector Slight, OPP.
1.

CALL TO ORDER
Chair McIlquham called the meeting to order at 7:47 p.m.

2.

Moved by Aldene Styles Seconded by Glenda McKay
That the Committee approve the Agenda for October 20th 2014.
Carried.
MINUTES OF LAST MEETING
The Committee members reviewed the minutes from the August 18th 2014
Committee meeting.

3.

Moved by Glenda McKay Seconded by Aldene Styles
That the Minutes of the August 18th 2014 Committee Meeting be
adopted as read.
Carried.
BUSINESS ARISING FROM MINUTES
Chair McIlquham had concern with the speedboard. He noted the
Committee has not seen a speedboard report in months. There was
discussion at the last meeting with Inspector Slight where he suggested
the municipalities share the speedboard amongst themselves and have
their public works departments set up where needed. However, Glenda
McKay doesn’t feel this should be the responsibility of the municipalities.
She believes there should be a schedule set up for the months of the year
which it can be in operation. Therefore, each municipality will know where
and when the speedboard will be set up.

4.

COMMUNITY POLICING REPORT
Inspector Slight was unable to attend the meeting. However, he did send
an electronic copy of the policing report to the Committee. The Committee
reviewed their reports.
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5.

COMMITTEE INPUT
Glenda McKay at this time noted that her expectations for CPAC may be
higher. She feels the committee should have a more proactive
relationship with the OPP on how to reduce the amount of calls for
service. With the new policing formula in place, 40% of that amount is the
calls for service, the only portion that municipalities can try and reduce.
She noted that the 2015 Committee should be looking at how to work
together more effectively as a committee and try to lower these calls for
service. Chair McIlquham agreed. He suggested the Committee look at
new expectations for the new term as to what our CPAC wants. Glenda
suggested the four municipalities meet and try and come up with
expectations and work on a plan.
Glenda McKay informed the Committee that there had been some
vandalism in Greater Madawaska with election signs. There was one
individual targeted directly and all his signs were torn down and dropped
at the end of his driveway. She was hoping to speak with Inspector Slight
regarding this situation. The OPP were called and were out to the scene
at the time. Aldene Styles noted that there had been some signs stolen in
McNab/Braeside but not to that same extent.
Aldene Styles requested a follow up email regarding the speeding in
Glasco. The speedboard was not put out there but officers had been in the
area with radar as per Inspector Slight at the last meeting. All she has is a
verbal report to give the residents however she would like a reply.
Chair McIlquham added he would like to see officers in the areas of all
Municipal Buildings and areas to still to drive ins and check the areas for
mischief etc.

6.

SCHEDULE NEXT MEETING
There will be a new term of Council beginning December 2014.
The Committee agreed to set a meeting for the new Committee members
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday January 19th 2015 in the Township of
McNab/Braeside Council Chambers. Changes may be made if need be.

7.

ADJOURNMENT
Moved by Aldene Styles, Seconded by Glenda McKay
That this Committee meeting be adjourned at 8:20 p.m.
Carried.

__________________________
Chair

____________________________
Secretary

